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WEST SCRANTON
K,wS

CITY UNION

C. E. MEETING

TN WASHBURN STREET CHURCH

TniS EVENING.

toul Savers' Meeting Will Be Held
and Several Topics Discussed Fire
In Rear of 128 North Main Avenue.

Mooting of Ropubllcan Club,

rather MAthew Officers Elected.

Barbels' Union Meeting Police

and Aldormanlc Casea Other

Notes nnd Personals.

Tlie city union of thft Yoimi; People's
Pooloty of Christian I'ndonvor society
will hold ii soul savers meeting in the
Vushburn Street Presbyterian eliurrh

this evening, in which representative.
f all tho city churcheH lu tin; city will

be piescnt.
The subjects for dleusilin are os

follows: "Every Clirlstlun Should lie
a. Soul-Waver- :" "The Sout-f?o.ve- i.' Out-lit:- "

(a) ".Sympathy," Cb) "Tat.' to)
"Bible Knowledge," (d) "I'rnyor," .1
llve-mlnu- te address on (.ach topic;
"fSuggcslloni for Kvuttgfllstlo U'mk
That Wo Can Carry On," a
paper, and ton minutes' discussion; "A
Decision Service," , twenty-minut- e

service.
Tho foregoing topics will bo Heated

by men who arc thotoughly nlive to
ilto Iniporfnncu of tho Mihjects under
illM'UKsion.

Charged with Serious Offense.
Charles ttcllagnrd, who wua artent- -

ri nt tho Instance of Krank Magren,
hnrged with felonious wounding and

making threats to kill the latter, was
mraignod before Alderman John last
I'venlng and entered ball In the sum
of 00.

The men quarreled In Bellevue Sun-na- y

night and Magren alleges that
D'ellagartl tried to kill him and that he

hot him, but Kcllagard asserts that
i lie wound on Magrren's head was

by his being struck with n beer
Mass.

Weekly School Deposits.
The following deposits were made .it

the West: Side-- bank ye&terday for the
jniplla of public Nop. 13 and Ifl:

No. 33 Prof. D. Owens, l: Miss
Martha Watklns. COc: Miss Eliza
Lewlb, $1,25; Miss Alice Evan, :iv.:
Miss flortha. Kelloy. S2.71; MIm Edn ir. Evans. M.IO; :Ms Nellie Itlchaids,
J:M3i Miss. Cilia Phillips, $J.:,2; Miss

r
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NUHo Kolley, 31.10: Mies Sarah Mc-

Donald, $3.20: Miss IilUa Price, J2.03;

MIfh Matv Hatrli, 2o. Total. tlO.lS.
No. 19 MIm Lcoc, J.1.4J: .MIw) Mur-

ray, $2."f : Mlfs Nichols," $2.50: Mhn
HnuntlMi. $1: Mls Morgan, 2.10: Mis'
Hutton, $i.ss: Miis Davis, TOc: Miss
Kviwh, $2.03: Mls Kellow, M.SS; MI.H

riviin, Mic: MlbH Wade, 41c; MI--

Muiiihy, $3 01: Mr?. IVrber. Jl.tlj M!n.
Pock. fiOe. Total, 4.T0.

Reimbllcan Club Meeting.
The members of tho AWet Side lie- -

Iiiibllcan club held a meeting last
ionlng to dlncuM the advisability of
Increasing tho duet of the incmbcifl.
A proposition mils laid befoto the club
which will be acted upon at the next
m ell uk.

In view or tho fact that there Is not
enough money lecelved fiom those who
pay their dues to meet tho current

of the club, .something definite
must be done.

Tell and Frnctmed His Leg.
lliriunn Hchoen, the k

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman fohoott, m'
ITT Luzerne ."tieet, Mhllc on bis wav
to cbtiivh Sunday evening, clipped on
an sldewnlU on l.ur.ctno
.meet nnd It.ictuted his lff.

Tho rldewalka In thnt vlelnity tiro
Inundated ly the Miifuo

water, which inns oft" the ctrett, nnd
when the city bus a suit for damage
on lis hands, In all piobablllty sntro
move will be mads to lemedy this
liuU.tnee, width has b"on a source of
unuoyancu for many your.

Local Bnjbers' ,Ulon Ko. 21.
Tin; local Ilaibors' union held a

mietlns; last evttilug and Initiated sev-ei- al

nnv niembeis, decided to prose-eut- e

shopkeepeis who persist In keei)-in- g

open on Sunday, and also ngievd
to attend this evening's mass meeting
In a body

Alt tlw members of the Harber.V
union. No. 21, of the West Side, are

to attend tho mass meeting to
be held in Economy hall, 227 Wyoming
avenue, tonight at S.30 sharp. W. K.
Klapotzky, general sect etnry-trc- a surer

t" the Journeymen llarbeis' Interna-
tional T'nlon of America, of Cleveland,
will address the meeting.

Last Night's File.
The alarm from box 33 at un eaily

houi morning was caused by tie''
discovery of a lire In tho tear of 12

Noith Main avenue, in a bam owned
by Mi. James Cooper.

The flic companies promptly respond-
ed and extinguished the ilamcs befoie
any .".eilous damage was done.

Will Join the Marines.
Thomas Dowllng. formeily coach-

man for the Howell'", on forantoa
Evan Jones, tho Uellevue

barber, and Harry Greenwood, son of
llstrlet Chlof Engineer Gieonwood.
have enlisted In the United Ptate
marine srice, and will leave in a
fow ilny for a naval tntlnn in

All thieo are well-know- n young men.
niul arc nmbitlous to make their mail:
in the service of T'ncle Sam. Dowllng

Golf
plaid Four

to choose from. $2.75
yard. Choice now

$2.75

e of New

Cloakings
The coutuiuecl popularity of the Golf Cape is due in a
large part to the fact tint it is by all odds the most
stylish, and at the same time the most serviceable gar-

ment for ladies' wear in cold or ch lly weather, that
has ever baeu devised. Eight mouths in the year the
Golf Cape has first call as a really reliable wrap, aud
its popularity for the coming spring will be as great as
ever.

These Facts Make This Sale

Of M Cloakings a Notable Evant
And oue which should be largely taken of
by ladies who believe in made-to-meas- ure garments.

are forty-thre- e piccss in all to be disposed of at
a heavy sacrifice in price, and every yard of them was
made for this season's trade. The colors are right up
to date, the shade list being complete in every detail.

A Heavy
iLAJL plain

popular
$3.00

Lot 56-itic- h

Cloakings,
Plaiu

Lot 3

compMoly

this

Cloakings,
backs.

advantage

There

Face aud Plain Back
color combinations

such as Wine aud French Blue,
Black aud Grey, Blue and Red,
Garnet and Grey, Garnet aud
Green, Cadet aud Cardinal, etc.
Cloakiugs worth $3.50 a yard are
now

56-iuc- h Golf Cloakings, in revers-
ible fancy design'; and colorings.
Top notch fashion effects None
worth less than $3.50 a yard.
Your choice now

V

$2.75

The Sale Begins This Morning.
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wilt strive to emulate Tom Sharkey,
the tailor pugilist: .Tones desires to
eeulo a berth, where nomebody clso

will bo llablo for his misgiving?, nnd
Greenwood csptcts to becomo nn ad-

miral pome day.

Surprise Party.
A very pleasant surprise patty was

hold nt the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul
Selioeu, on Luzerno street, Saturday
evening, lu honor of their son, Paul, i

Ciames were played until a seasonable
hour, when refreshments were served,
niter which all departed for their i

homes.
Those present wctiS the Misses Kato

TfeliVer, Lizzie Scholl, Annlo Scholl, ,

lloso Sehaefer, Mamo Bursohell, Net- - j

tie P.eltnauer, Yottlo Nauman, Bertha
Mayor-- , fairle lludlor, Mattle Wag- - .

staff, Kaiser, Kuto Klein, Mln- - each year, but this Is true of tho Pyia-nl- e

Haas, Mary Knopf, and Lizzie ' mia pn0 cure, and It Is the only pile
Hcheier, of Moosle. and Louis Lewis,, cut c that hns Ltood this test, ond
John Schulto. William Schubert. Hairy
Olenrnian, Prod Shelllnger, Otto Schll-llnge- r,

Otto Schoen, Edward Christ,
August llctzroth and Hairy Sehaefer.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
Tho Ocrmnn class will meet this

evening at S o'clock. A new division ot
the book Is to bo taught, and every
student should bo present.

The Junior work will begin the scj-on- d

term on Thursday nt I p. m, The
course will Include twelve lessons in
plain sewing. Any child who dishes
to enter this class will b. obliged to
leglster at tho office and obtain an
entrance card. Teims, tun cents n
month. The second teim of cooking
lessons will begin Paturday nt 3,ir, p.
in. We have room for only twelve gills
In this cl.is, and It would bo advlsiblu
to ent'T eutly to be blue of bdn
idaced.

Tho Thursday afternoon Hlble class
Is giowlug mruo inteiestlng with each
new lesson. The class is huge, but wo
will llnd loom for you If you care to
attend. Subject, Uc elation, xll: "The
piopcr position of the Jewish nation
Prior to the jHimonul reign or Christ
on earth."

The T. P. C. club will hold a "two-ce- nt

social" on Thursday evening at S

o'clock. The attractions will be muMe,
taffy nnd games. All git Is over thir-
teen aie linlted.

Funeial Announcements.
I!ev. J. It, Sweet, pastor of tin sinm.

son Methodist EpNeop-- ehuieh,
nt tho fuurnl of the lute Ml 1. j

Ttobort Hnttcm yt.terduy af lei noon
The services were held at the house on
North Pllmoro avenue, nnd Intel mut
was made In the Washburn stitcemetery.

'The Mineral of Daniel, the young
ot ill. and Jlrs. I. n. Thomas, ot South
Mnln .uenuo, will oecui nt .'. oVIoel:
this nfieinoon. Interment will he
made In tho Washburn street eeine-tet- j.

The funeral of tho lite .Mis. ElVi-bot- h

Williams will take place '. 2.V
('clock tomonow afternoon fro'it Ui
house, 1lfi North Everett incnu-- . In-
terment will be made In the WaHihuiu
m.i et cemetoiy.

Tho funeral ot the lute Mm. Atir'e
Coioy will tako place tomoi-- i- 11101

at !i o'clock. Services will !,.
.U St. Patrick's C.uliollo dnuoh aihl
li.lcrment will be made In Hit l'a:!ie-i- i

nl enietery.

General News Notes.
Tlit; uiul.ige In the Mt. I'leauif

shalt was urn owr the llv wheel yes-tcidu- y,

causing a lnlef stoppage m 'ho
opeiatlous. The cirrl.ige was
(Xtrlcated befoie any damage resulted.

The employes of the .Mt. PI iai,t
colliery will bo n.ild toinerrov .

The congiegatlon of Ht. IjU.-'i'- j I'.hI-la- n

ehuieh, on cheMniit iuv', im t
Sunday at let noon and decld ' to

tlu tcope ot iii.i,- - w it in Wi-.'- t

Scu.nton. An ctfott will b" madf 10
bring all of the Italian famlll. wlililu
the Jold.

Mjs. James llannon. of CM 1 b'oig is
visiting her brother, Thomas 1:. Mur-
phy, ot Chestnut stieet.

Mi.s. P. J. Nealls, of f'liestnu. sinot,
jm covering ft om u scveie llhi,

'The Children's Hour" .ntic.iin-nien- t,

which was imnounced lor this
evering at the First WeKi Unpit
cht.rch. has been postpone until
Ihuisilny eenlng, owing to the Illness
of mtny of the chlldteti who will take
pint In tho oxeiclses.

Miss Mury Etltton, of Beading, who
baa been tho" guest of Dr. and

E. Reynolds, of North Mi.in
rvtrue, returned homo yisteid.i- -

Following is the recotd of a plain
dtunk on tho local police docket: John
Eabltch. helplessly drunk: fined, ?3:
paid, i'.; balance, ,$l,

Mrs. William Chaiie.s, of 1520 Prleo
rtieet, i seilously 111 at her home,
suffci'iug fiom pneumonia and plciirlcy.

JtoV. AVardtll, of Chicago, conduct-
ed tho special at the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal ihurch Wst cucn-In- g.

Mi.i. Joseph II. DavU of Suatfoi-.- i

nventto, entertained a number of ynun.--r
people laM; evening at her homo at n't
entei t.ilnnicnt and social.

Announcement Is male of. the
mauiiiRo of Ilerh.-'i- t i:an-- .

ot Lafayette stteet, and Miss M111g.net
Phillips, of Price stroit.

The passion play will bo produced
at tho Jackson Stieet Eaptlst ehuieh
this evening.

The entertalntm nt wldch was to be
held Tuesday evening under the aus-- ,

plees of the Junior BapUsi Young Peo-
ple's union has In en post'iowd unt'l
Thiirsdav, Junuaiy ::i

Miss Anna Hughes, of Noith lljde
Paik avenue, has returned home fiom
a week's btay In Hazlctnr. with friends.

Specialty. Elseates of Women.
Iloom 1, over Globo store. Hours: 1 to
fi.KO p. m. Consultation li i. Er
Tioveiton. "

GREEN RIDGE.

U.. W, J. Ford will deliver .1 ii

tuio In tho Peckvllle Eaptlst chut en
this evening. Subject, "Christ and the
Pharisee a Contrast."

Miss Ethel Young, who lias lieeit tho
guest of Miss firace PaliUk, of Moti-lo- e

avenue, totuiiiid to la ; homo at
Claik's Summit estuidny

Mhs Minnie Dilesui. le.u her of In-

tel nimluilo A ut No. 1:7 school, is 111.

Miss Tiopp It. teaching In Mls.s ErlOh-en- 'i

place.
Mrs. c. li. II. mln m has 1. tinned to

her homo lu Daltou, utter a vltdt nt
h'r brother.' J. r Hungi, of Dickson
avenue.

Th funeral ot .loseoh Moore, who
d'ed Sunday. . Ill in held fiom his lato
homi lOIi! Capoust tivtnue, this af-l- et

noon .11 half past two o'clock. Tho

A SENSIBLE MAN

Wmiil h 'mii' Ikdkjin fur thi ll.oit and
l.'iij. It Is cmins more foujl. C'oldi,

A'Uinu, IlmmliliU, Cioiii ami all Throat ai'd
l.iau TioiMi", than anj mh?r inedlelne, llie
li,i,i in lit aiitliond any diuiotUt to kUe

1 n s, iiiili I'm.tiu nv to rotnlt.ee )ou of the
nit l of ll I 1,1'CU Killed;, 1M(C l!5c. and fiO.

TUB BEST TEST.

Maltha

Is the 'Seivlce and Expcileuce of
Yeats.

The beat toldler Is not tho new
erult of a few months' service.

Tho bcRt mechanic Is not tho ap-
prentice, nnd tho best man la the line
is he who has been tiled by years of
service and experience.

Till s In not only true of men but ot
nearl y everything else and especial- -
ly is It trito of medicines for dlseose. j

Now remedies must bo thoroughly
tested oud their merit established bo- -

jjond question before tho Intellls-n- t
public will put faith in them,

Thore are not many remedies which
have stood the test of ten years and
continued to Increato In nopularlty

among the many popular medlelnen on
tho maikct It Is the only one which
enn bo said to have no competitor; Its
sale has steadily increased from ye.ii'
10 year and because of Judicious ad-

vertising as because It has been rec-

ommended by word of mouth fiom oiu
cuied sufferer to another.

Piles Is supposed to be caused in
most easoa by u sdentiuy life and
lack of exercise but it generally cornel
without any apparent etcuso and of-

ten people who live an active' outdoor
life 010 victims of the disease, a case
In point It that of Jnmos Creeden. a
lumbeiman and teamster In Noitheru
Michigan. He says: "I suffered for
eight or nine years from Itching nnd
piotrudlng plies sometimes so severely
that I could sciucely walk, then 1

would get hotter for a week or two.
but He tioulile always leturned. I
could not atfoid the expense of nn
operation and onduied the disease until
I was iidvlFed by my mother, who
lived in Manistee, to give the pyramid
Pile Cure a trial.

"I had never henid of it. but when I
went to town I asked my d'Uigglst
about It and he told mo ho had
It lor years and net" had a com-
plaint of Its lulluie to cure piles.

"I bought a package and found not
only jollcf but a pctniamrit cute after

weeks' tegular use.
"One of the best tiling' about I'yia-lnl- d

Pile Cure I found to bo Us con-
venience, being In suppository form

land umiI tit night. It did not Intel feio
with mv dally wotk and Ir simple and
P'lllllf"-,-

All dmgglMs lu the I'tiltcd Stales
and Canada . It Hie Pyinmld Pile Cute
at "0 cents pi r package.

1110101)0) s of (Jreen Hldge lodge. No. u.i",
I'. and A. M., of which he was :i mem- -
b'r, will attend the sen Ices lu a body,
Inteiment will be mude in ror.t Hill
c?meteiy.

5tr. and Mis. W. J. Peck, of Wejt
Plttston, spent Sunday with Mr. Peck's
p.ilenf, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peck, of
Ito-t.la- n.

W. W. Patteison, of Philadelphia,
vIMted flreen Uldge friendf yesterday.

A. (.5. Tliom.iKnn. manager of the
NoitheuMVrn Pennsylvania Car Ser-W- c

association, is scilously 111 at his
home In Not th Park.

Unbelt A. hntell, of Pelawnio
stteet, Is confined to hK home by

Mr. and Mi. William D. Cirten, or
Delaware stieet. will leive for I.os An-

geles toduj. They expect to lemaln
until spring, in company with Mr. and
Mis. N. 11. Kite, who have preceded
them theie. Mi. J. J. Williams and
Ml-- s Williams and Mr. and Mrs. r. E.
Nettleton are ulso In California.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Tuueial of tho Late Mis. Hoffner
Kelri Yesterday Enteitalnmenl

at St. John's Hall Notes.

Th i fun ral of the late Mis. Hofluer
took place ye.steiday niternoon from
the resldi nee of Mr. and Mrs. Ered
.Murhoh. on Pittston avenue. P.ev. W.
A. Nordt. pastor of the Hlekoiy Street
lieinian Presbyterian ehurch, conduct-
ed the services over the remains. In-

terment was made In the Pittston ave-
nue cemetery.

The pnll-benre- were: Cieorgo Nohr,
Oeorso Hartman, William Zang, Wil-
liam llatnmon; llower-beaie- r, Jacob
Kesslcr.

Biief News Notes.
An entertainment and social was

given last evening by tho Oriental baho
ball team m St. John's hall and was
well attended. Thore was an excellent
programipo rendeied, which was as
follows: Piano solo, Tom Ronnlo; vo-

cal solo, Dennis Ciowley, nccooipanled
by his sister, Nellie Crowley: vocal
holo, M. Armsby: recitation, Hannah
Callahan; comic song. William Lovcrn:
vocal duel, Myron Itlttcnhouse; vocal
solo, Lizzie E.ivls; selection, Eli veil
Friends' (pianette, comic song, Tom
Mann; clog dance, Jane Kelly: vocal
solo, Nellie Lavelle vocal solo. Saiah
Dolan.

Eight ot tli3 councils of the Young
Men's Institute of tho nearby towns
have otganlzed euchre teams to contest
for a silk ling, which will be given to
the team having the most points. Tho
llrst same will be played on Wednes
day evening at Pharmacy hall between
the Phil Sheridan ond Columbus teams.
A tocial will bo given after tho game.

Michael McNIcholas. of this side, was
m tested Sunday evening by Ofllcor
Quimun for abusing his wife at 11

homing held befoio Aldeiman l.entes.
He was lined K

The meeting of the baibers of this
part of the i Hy. widen was to have
been held last Sunday .afternoon, was
postponed until next Sunday afternoon
,tt y..". o clock at Diukln's parlors,

John F.trrell, of Uriel; street, had
his light foot crushed while wot king
nt the sepaiJtor at tho South works
yesterday.

The South woi ks postponed work to-

day to mako necessary repairs 'ork
v 111 bo resumed In about a week .

Council No. S.'2. Junior Older United
Atneilean Mechanliv. will meet at
SUiluipff's hall till evening. All meiii-be- is

mo ieiiietfHl to be present.
The IClectrin Tom 1st club, which or-

ganized about a month ago. Is making
tirrangotiieiu.s for a country dance,
which they intend to hold In St. John's
hall.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mlsh Maty Eynett ban left for her
homo In Carbondale, oftor a week's
visit with ft lends on this side.

M J Ncalon, of Orchard street, Is
confined to hln home with an attnek of
the gilp.

Steamship At rivals.
By i;iclalc Wlie from The Annelited l'ri

Xew Vorlt, Jan, 5S. Anivrdt Graf Walder.ee,
fiom Hamburg: Curie, Lhcrpcol, Oletredl Lalin,

llifiiun i fwutliamptou. l.iitrpool Arrhfdt
I'mlirla, New York. Napl( Sufledt Tumi

Ntw Yor!:. Gibraltar Arrived! Wn,
,N"ew Y(rk lor N'aplft nnd Ginoa (and piocceded),

NORTH SCRANTON.

A surprise- - party wm tendered Miss
Margaret Jones at her home, on Reese
street, Saturday evening last. After
the usual party diversions, refresh-
ments were served by tho hostess.
Thoso present were: Marparet Jones,
Margaret Biny, Maggie Jakes, Mary
Williams, Llzrle L'tnmctt, Anna Rcees,
Ilattte Prlre, Lydlo. Iteese, Jennlo Lee,
1JM,sle Mary Evans, Catherine
J'n". Martha Powell, Hophla White,
Llzzlo Jones, Ihnmn Jones. Ida Camp- -
bell. Miutha Jones, Lottie Hi ay, Char
lotte Jaki, Messrs. Hairy Swaitr,
Uiehard Cray, Hobeil Ulxon, William
Huhr, Thomas Davis, William Uoddoe,
Evan Jones, Elwood Thomas, Charles
llambley, Jnmes Jones, Joseph 5Ior-ga- n,

Wesley Jont, George Emanuel,
Charles linker, Tallle Gabriel, Geoige
Simmons, Harvey Sherman, Morgan
Williams, James Evans. Henlamln
Jones, Garfield Jonos, Mrs. Edward
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones,
Mrs. Eavls.

John Mackey Is again able to resume
his dutlett its clerk In Henwood'jt drug
store, after a frovero attack of tho grip.

Miss Kate Uatchford Is reeoveilng
fiom an attack of the gilp.

Mls Maggie McCornilek, of Oak
street, Is a visitor In Pittston this
week.

Tho truck of ear No. 301 bioke down
last night nt Hull's Head, causing con-

siderable Inconvenience. Tho car was
In cbatge of Conductor J. S. Andrews
and Motormati Harvey Wllburth, when
th accident occurred. It necessitated
the ttansfertlng of passengei.s for tcv-er- al

hotns.
Edwutd Collins is again able to at

tend to ins duties as clerk in Davis'
ldug stote, after a few days' lllnes.

An Interesting game of Indoor base
ball was played last evening at tho
Auditorium, between Mulley's team
and the Combination. Uoth teams
were well matched and furnished much
enthusiasm for th" spei tators. Tho
scoie wits In favor of the Combi
nation.

iMiibd Evans, of ivaoon street, is
lying dangerously III with nn attack
of pneumonia.

The following lc solution was adopted
by local union No. IB.'C!, Enltcd Mlno
Workers of Amcilca. recently: "Re-
solved, That when a brother meets
death In our mine, that we eea.se work
as soon ns we hear of the accident,
nnd that we lay Idle half a day on day
of funeral, evcept a hen funeral talcjs
place In the morning, when wo suspend
work for that da." D. Coleman, pi ev-
ident; M. Morris, secretary.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

The letnains of the infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. Fied Hermann wore laid
to icM Sunday afternoon. Services
over the lemalns were conducted ot
the home at 1711 Stone avenue, by Rev.
Wltke, pastot of the Cedar Avenue
lauheian church. Inteiment was made
In the Forest Hill cemcteiy.

The .Set anion riaengen undo ate
making extensive prepaiatlons for
their coming lua'ciuorade ball to bo
held In Athletic hall.

John Bout, sr., of ."it! Hickory stieet,
is confined to his homo with a sprained
ankle.

Mrs. Jacob Wilde, of Ciown avenue,
i" confined to her home with an attack
of tho grip.

Mrs. John Kottilk. of Meadow ave-
nue. Is routined to her home with the
gilp.

The luneral of the lato Mis. Eliza-
beth Hohn, of Elm slieot, look place
on Satuiday nfteinoon at P. o'clock.
Funeral ten Ices were held in St. raid's,
chinch, on Piospect avenue, of which
congregation the dt ceased was a de-

vout member. At the cloo of tho
church services the ortego moved to
the Mlnooka cenieteiy, whete Inter-
ment was made

The funeral of the lats Mis, John
Holly took place. Saturday morning
fiom the family leslduiiee, corner of
Stone avenue and Orchatd street, Tho
lemalns were taken to St. Peter's ca-

thedral and later to the Cathedral
cemetei y,

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Thomas Murtagh.
Mm, "llitnus Mmtaiuli pi'Mil awn; ut l.p

family residence 7JI WVst MaiUt fctnet, eirly
;pslei(by inornlnj. file loso ot Mrs. Muruu,il
jj dct'ply felt liy the number of siqualnUturs
and friends htch she had gained djring- her Ion;
rciidrnce in North NTOtiton. A grottii fititily
i.hioh Minim her all in or near
ton sh(. 1, ad rndmrd a lone juJ ssrif lllney,

John T. i:atu JiiJ at h! hie icfldeneo on
W.ivtio jcnne 'atiinby nlsht attn a week'

with ptinmonla. Mr. I.iai was .V, jean
old and will M.ovn in I'loviilcuu-- , wnric he
had itshkil for met tuintyfue jcti. He in
f. faittul membir ot the W1W1 Cont,rc(fitlon ll
(hiiri.li for twinty-oi- jhik A 'Udow and the
lollowln? children Miitite him Thomas Henry,
William, John, Uid, Paul, Cum, Marsaiet
ai.d Mr;, William 'ir.o. The funei d lenlm
will lw IkM In the W'ebh C'onoresiilonil church
Tuewlav ufternoon at I o'clock. Iiitumcnt to
he inadi" in 1'ereot Hill cemetiiy,

John Evans.
John l,ans died Sitiuday eienlnj at his home

011 Wajni .Hemic, afln an illnts of ou weet:.
Iho deceaied had renldnl In thU crd for tho )a
iwentv ear- -, durlni; which limu hy lili amiable
H'nlltles and disposition he made a host of
trkiid. II In ji an (iniut ChiUtian and lnj
Ihcii a dciron of the Wtl-- li Congicrfatlonil dmri.li
of North .seunloii lor a immhei of eal. Ho li
sunhed In n wife awl nine ihildirn, all rel- -

iJints of Noith
1 ho fiin!.il will lie tliU nitciiioon.

'Uio renulm will le (omcjcil to the WVl-l- i
Lhurrli, wliou- - fcrvicfi will m in

iIuikp of Km, Dr. It. h. Tone Inlnmcnt will
bo iiinilt" In I'orrtt Hill cvnutcij.

Mrs. Michael Finuoity.
Mia. MUliad I'lmurty Ulcd nt licr home at nil

NMccM.1i htiut humliy. Miu U muhcl by lur
lituluml nnil flu- dilMrrii, Kitty, Maiy, John,
Jiii'ts ami MMii'l.

The (itnrriil will ! liohl W'd'nii'ky M S,..i) ,i.
111. frcriku at Patrlc'.'n ilwich.' Interment
In (..itlmlral ((incti'ry.

John Thomao.
folia 'Ihmi', of Haxirn dlKit, n,ril 70 v. uy,

to il kti huniljy nt liis ilo is unlml by
n wire .iwl two children. ' little ami l,uc.

Tin fmiiul will ho lihl thU MlKir.oun ji l
o'cloil-- from tho hiully i,m

Aim, tho 1 iliuUHir nt Mi .ih.l
Mm. fiioiuu llciliut, dlcil fttir liw Oaj' llliurs
u hionihltU nt Pio homo cf lur i;n,iiiliijiiiii4,
Mi. anil Mr. John Phmil. sii Dim Mrnt. THU
(4 the (hlhl hit In rJuht il.l.M, ot t Ho Mine
ilNatu (onliai li'il lrmii wlioiplni; cmiyli.

.inntin'ciiiunt Inn.

Funeinls.
'Ihc fiiti'ul ol Mr. Martin reriiiiMiii, o( 1!71

I'l'tm UMiiue, will ho h(M Wnliifuliv iimrniiiK ut
0 o'clotU. NervlPfii at St. PjuI's dmnli. InKr-incu- t

in t'athcilral mucin
The fmiPral of Maitln WjMi. f poit Hill, will

hi' V.'i.llunl.iy aflttnoon Jl 2 u'dm',,. ft,

at i. M.ii,' chtinh. Intcrmint In M.
Mirj'l LCimury. Hnnmorr.

flio funoral ot Joseph lldudi, i( l."nl teirntli
ttrcct, Mho wik l.lllcil Siimlaj hy hclns ttnid.
by n ami llmUon pa4rrn,rr train at
tl.o Caibon trcot cinslnj, will ho hi'M tntliy at
tin Crcd. cluiuh, on Hi-'- J.i . Iiitirntiit will
lw in Minoofci ccmoiirj.

Il.c funeral ol the Infant dm of Chailm r,hh,
of Awrll rouit, will liu lulJ 'luejilay aiternoon
t S.S0 from the rdidenoo. Intcrnirnt In l'iih

hum ttnet uimtciy.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

THIS is going to be
no matter what

LONQ'S SONS.

An Extraordi

nary Showing

the gown, whether for street
or evening wear, it must have its proportion

ate amount of trimming. Fashion's eye lends itself to
these comely and pretty things, and urges a profusion
of them. So it is we have prepared for a big trimming
season. The laces have first call : they rule the roost
of style, because of their lightness, airyness and dainti-

ness, There is no other such showing of pretty things
for many, many miles around. It is an exclusive col-

lection of ultra-fashiona- ble novelties, gathered from the
foremost style centers of the world. A glimpse of some
of them here may turn your thoughts to a suggestion of

no matter what, you'll find it: Lace Section,
'Lackawanna Avenue Entrance, left of Main Aisle. .

Tancj Black and White Silks for
Yokes, etc; woith $4.08 'y rvO
yd. Our price only. .. . AVO
White Embroldeted Chllfon, fine
quality; worth $2.00 yd. QQ
Our price 1

Black Taffeta, embroidered In
white and gold; also hi black
ana white embroldeted;

price
worth $4.00 yd. Our 1.50
Shhred Chiffon in both white ond
black; worth $3.98 yd. 9 QQ
Our piice ' --J

Black Taffeta cut out, embrold-eie- d

on net; worth $0.48 1
yd. Our price JVO
Black Point Esprit Net with
black velvet applique y Oft
worth $5.08. Our pi Ice. 0VO
Cream Embroidered Broadcloth,
elegant; worth $5.08 yd.
Our price 5. "O

Jonas Long's Sons
mm gpa3aaaaE3pgppa

DUNMORE DOINGS.

The Democrats at a Convention Held
Latst Night Nominated Cand-

idatesOther News Notes.

The important event last night In,

local polities was the Democratic con-
vention, hold in Tempotaneo hall, for
tho puipoo of nominating1 candidates
foi the various boioutrh otacc?.

Tho suecesti of tho Democratic olllco-seeko- rs

during two ytam lias (aiihcd a
Kreat rush toward the 'plum tree" this

ear, but Indication now point
clearly to a Republican vletoiy liftt
month that U10 defeated aspirants for
nomination honor", who uio feellm?
veiy bad today, will feel much better
when they hear of the Democratic de-

feat that Is to be recorded In the near
future.

The- - convention organized by clei
Burfress Victor Burnt hell chair-

man. He made a fhort address, con-
gratulating tho Democrats on past vic-
tories and hoping moro would follow.
The follow liipr candidates were then
nominated, more or less unanImoul :

Treasurer, Aumist Wahler: street com-
missioner, Michael McDonnell; Justice
of tho peace, Anthony Fernut-on- ; aud-
itor, tV. F. Cronln; council, Thomas
Doudlcan, William McAllister: nchool
(llivotor.s, Martin Gibbons, John Flan-ncll- y.

TOLD IN BBIEr.

nvanecllst Dunnett continued tho
revival bervlces at the Methodist Kpl-co- pal

church last evening', his topic
being "Tho Value of a Soul." This
evenlnp the set vice will be for men
only. Mr. Dunnett closes his woil;
bore on Wednesday evening1 of wihU
week.

The St. Vincent do Paul socletv will
hold a progressive otichto Focial lu
Manley's hall Monday evening, Feb. t.

Alex Bryden, of Dudley street Is 111

with the prevailing la Hilppe
Mr. Oeorso Ituusht. of Not 111 Blako-l- y

btte"t, is III.
Tho Republicans of the Thiul w.iid,

Third district, caiitu? In AVahlir'
hall tonight to nominate ward otllcen-- .

Tlio ncpubllcans of the Flist 6Urd,
First dlsitlct will hold a caucus to
nominate ward oflloein In tho Ncptuno
Fire eoinpanv'H loom tonight from ?

to S o'clook.
Tlio cold nave cut down the audi-

ence snmev.li.it at the levlval sen he
last nluht tit tlu Tripp Avenue

church. The Jii-v- . Mr.
Cobb tcole lor his tuple "Ih Intnnt Hap-tlhi- n

Authoiii.ed In Tuachlnt; or Pnu-tl- ce

of tho Apostles"? Ho went on to
show Unit tho mutisms l'oi baptism
are faith and and Uio in-

fant cannot be a sttbjeci fur b.ijtlniii.
for It cunnot believe neither can It

lor it has no sins of which to
repent. The servlcs will be continued
tills evening.

F lutein! Director T. 1'. l.otchwoith
Is M'llouslv ill at his home on chestnut
street.

A Uemtbllcun caucus will be held
In tho Third district of the Thl'rd ward,
Dunmorc, this evening:, at S o'clock, In
Wuhler's hull, for the purpose of elect-
ing all oulcci'H tor tho district.

MK. LITTLE TRANSFERRED.

Postal Company Piomotes Him to
More Important Office.

H. J. Little, who for the past year
has been local manager of tho Postal
Telegraph company, ivtelved word yes

JONAS

others

strictly a trimming season;

Cream Broadcloth embroidered in.
black; worth $5.98 yd. --y fQ
Our price )t"0
Corded Silks in black, brown,
rmmlc, pink, nlle, blue, etc. Su
perb quality; worth.
$1.49 tho yd. Our price 75c
Fancy Silks in light bluo, pink,
lavender, etc., with applique ef-

fect of whlto ollk cord stitched to
1110 suit. jrni;ii nuu J101.1.J,

price
worth $2.48 tho yd. Our 1.98
All-Ov- er Venice Xaces in cream
nnd white; patterns that aro
dainty and rich. In 89cprice per yard from. . . .

Exquisite Arabian Laces in new-
est nnd daintiest effects. Exclu-
sive designs to Scranton and
varying in piice from. aQ
$2.40 to . VO

AMUSEMENTS.
FYCHUn THEATRE- HKIS 1 PTTRGTODUn. Leiscs.

. J. DUlTV, Jlaiiasci.

ONK l'KI!FOn.MAXCn ONLY.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 30, 1001.
nnual Engagement ot Iho WoilO-famo- J

Brothers Byrne
In thnr Sti"itnlir Pantomimic Con.(l, tin

New Eight Bells
An l.iul.i,tln Succin.

'ieiii'i s.tu "v hitler Tiin Eier,
1,1)01 Vu rcJtuie.

P.itii App( it i k f el the IIYU.VE lUtOTIItRJ
it t.inj IVitonnanic-I'lll- l

I JV , 10i . 75o and S 1 i"K).

irit mi .ih .Mtniilay at 1) a, in.

. : ,m

ACADEHY OF T1U5IC,
KEIS& IIUWOUSDRU HARRY A. BROW.V

Managers anJ LuJ'i". Locat Manager.

All, fills ViEHK.

Jack Hoeffler's
oio" company iv itupunroiRn.

Tiiculay eienlnf. "A Kar.ih King."

WeilneMloy eirni'i, "V Woman In Wad,."
Thuiidiv iMiinu, "Muno in Orcatcr Sc

Yoilc."
Matlneo I'rici s 10 and 20 cent,.

l'KSiIng 1'ilccs- - ID .'0 and .10 tents.

WRITTEN GUAI1AHTEE TO CUREraevery navefl&Tng jam.
4 ilr. Hospital and Army Burgeon faili.

Dr. THF.EL, 527 North Sixth St.
l'lillnUclplil:i, U Abuies.
DIoGdPoison.Varlcocele.Strlctijro
nil PRIVATE, nnd obscurent.. luiLlinrxefl: , I.ont.iiiinliooil, lirnuk- -

Ul j5 jo'j 3) rn nreant.f iilly reiiored, Trli rfixM
cured ln to iOilns. 'fhonionclancrroujeasfi
rolnltrl. "rciNDr.lirtJCHERARZT." Treat- -
iner.tliyiittll.Hcn'lt.rM Torn TeuimonmlsA HooIcpt-vojui- ,;

i.'. cry tilo l;:::lti:to,UtcUlcul iitedicol iraud.

terday that ln had been appointed
manager of tlio company's business lu
Hoi hester, one of ItK mo.st Jinportuut
iifllcts lis lll leao for his uow ata-tlo- n

at the ond of tho wccU.
Mi. Little cmne hero from Niagara

Tails, whete he had been local man-ojj- fr

l'r tho l'ovtal company for a,

iiiunber of yeuis. During Ids charge of
the fernnton oillio I lie company's busl-ne.- .s

imis liircrely iniroased and man
icty (iimmendable reforms Instituted.

The now poMltlon which ho is to at
Mime le. lu addition to being more

lnuoli moro remunerative
than his piuMmt one.

During his brief stay hero Mr. Llttlo
has made many ftiendn for himself, as
well as patrons for the company. That
well-wlhhi- of nil the?e will accom-
pany hint to IiIh new Held of labor.

RUNAWAY BOY CAUGHT.

Detective Molr Arrested Frank
Geams for Eacnplnp; fiom Glenn
Mills Ref mat y.
Finnic GeuuiK an boy,

u.i.i (iirebted on Wubhlngton aveuuu
li.ht o oiling by Detective Molr. Gearns
was I'onitultted to tho Glen Mills

llfteen miles from Philadel-
phia, cuvurul months ago, but escaped
from there a few days ago.

As his homo wan here, It was bus
pected that ho would toturn to Scran-
ton. Tho police authorities were notl-lie- d

ond as a result Detective Molr
captured him last night. Ho will be
held hete until somo one arrives from
tho reformatory to take him back.


